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$20,000 11 CLOTHING

GEHTS' FDBHISHlHfa EDDDS

Just Lhe Kind y:u want at the Time
you want them.

Nobby, l:esv innents Varinu'tlmt desirable touch

observed m the dresser. Suits you would

expect to pay a much greater price for than the fig-

ures we name. Beyond doubt the cheapest lot of

good clothing ever on sale in this place. It doesn't

cost anything to look at these goods; it doesn't cost
much to buy them. Our stock of

Men's, Youths', Boys'
and Children's
Clothing

was never in oetter shape to satisfy you in what you
want at prices which are extremely low.

TrimksXeather Grips
Leather Suit Cases,

All Styles and Kinds
Leather Yalises.

Large assortment of Men's and Boys' Mackintoshes

An immense stock of Shirts and Underwear

We have a stock of $20,000 worth of new Clothing,
new Furnishing Goods, the largest new stock of the
kind in southern Kansas. Visit our store.

B. F. SPARR
CLOTHIER and FURNISHER to

L REMARKABLE PREMIUM OFFER.

Anyone, whether a subscriber or not, who pays 1 for the
Voice one year in advance, will receive FREE a copy of

"Career and Triumphs of Admiral Dewey,"
a book of nearly 300 large pages 6x8 inches, with 140
illustrations, and the Farm and Fireside one year. The Voice
regular price is $1; "Career and Triumphs of Admiral Dewey"
regular price is $1.50, and the the Farm and Fireside is

per year, a total value of $3 for $1. A remarkably low
rate has been made ou these publications. Send in your orders.

SEND NO MONEY JMSwe will send OUR HIGH
CRiOF DROP C4IIMET lUBDICI SFwINfi M1RHINF br frlrhi.r.n.D.-hhHiu..u- uZ

tloa. Yuu can Diamine it at your nearest freight depot and if lend
arfntl; ullifirtorj, exactly as represented, equal Is auralan risen tell
at kirk a rttv.uu, and Till UKKATaST BAKWIS YOI

fSfSZjJS Special Offer Price $15.50
and frclirht chanre. Machine woucna rju iMmnrisanrlttiefrelht
rcnW.anuiorwoniiifs. uiYt IT THREE MONTHS TRIAL in

yourown home, and we will return y.urIa.io any uavyou are not
satisfied. We aril dlfTrrcat kei aaii itrmdet of Newlu laciilaesat .iO,
SIO.OU, 111.1)0, (13.00 udap, all fully deerihed in our Free Sewlu
Bacalae Catalogue. butfla.aU for this DKOP Disk CiBUKT BIRU1CK kthe rreatent Talue ever offered by hit houae.

BEWARE OF IMITATIONS bJ,"Z:reD
tisementa.offerinjr nkacwa aarhlara under varioua names, with farina

W rite Mate Mead la Okuo aad leara who arr rrliihle aad wko are notTUP Ol inniPl baa ererr lllllKKN lnmtkkT.'
I nc DUnwiVtA itkbt good point or kvskt hii.h

S tltilta lAt'HIMi A1)E. WITH THE
m ajaLUIil.ll-llrIJa-

11 m::

If111
--ia

nutans or sosa. Made ky the

US , V tt I A W

1
aaakera id Anaerlca. "J?(nm the beat material nonpr R

cm in ntiADTrri caurrn niv anaa area aitiur .1 m.l.jdvuiu uunn tn ohiicu uH "' V,t aiiniiir"rr.One ihows machine
closed head uropnlntr from siirht tn twi swd m.i i.ku (..
.r detk, the other open with full length Utile and head In place for
Sewing. 4 faaej drawers, laleal ISM akeletaa rran. nanlivl em.

bossed and cabinet flnett nickel drawer pulls, rents on four
rasters, adjustable treadle, Smyth iron stand. Ilm (art Ulaa irk
bead, four motion feed, self threading
Doouin winuer. aujuMaoie oeanngs, patent tension libera tor.improTed loose
wheel, adjustable foot, shuttle carrier, patent needle bar,
patent dress guard, bead la drearated aad anaaiaat aatirll

lekel Iriauard. CUARANTEED raaalar, aiaat darakl tad aeareat
oiieleas aurblae aaJe. Kiecr kaaaa la farakaed and our Vr Tn.ar a iJOOK tens just now an rone ran ran It and do either plain or any

Q kind of tancy work, i BiadlaaSaaeaalee is sent with erery
--UJJ IT Vnil Uwiadnaaila.lkliaiarklae. comnara It with

tnose your store tee per sells at fAO.OO to
w.iio, ana men 11 cnTincea tnai you are saving lij.uu 10 u.w, pay yonr freight agent the f IS SO." TO RKTI RM TOl'R (li.iO if at any time within three months you say you are not ORtikR

Address, SEARS, ROEBUCK & CO. (Inc.) Chicago, III.

F. A AASDEN

i.lWS,

DEALER I TJ

W, CEUT
Payer's and Building Brick,

and SEWER PIPE. We are agents the celebrated Eale
Cement Plaster, manufactured at Mulvane, Kansas,

and guaranteed to the best.

We Headquarters for Hard and Soft Coals.
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illustration

decorated finish,
genuine

positive Tibrating shuttle, automatic

pressure iniprored
biadwh

taallawleat
altaekawat
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machine.
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.See us: we can please you. Estimates cheerfully furnished
vomer Lincoin anu enerson Avenues1, eiiington.

It is said tliat Lvmaa and Krpd
Naugle wUl start a paer m Hnu Jose.
Cal.

Mrs. John T.Stewart of Wellington !

wtisCDL-u- i the judgei 01 ine liuwei
parade at Wichua t'nday.

Mrs. Ua FirWitr aeiittu liellePuiuc
Fnuay eveuiLf tu a wee
with leiativsand friends.

V. A. Maxejr is building aoaddit:oi.
cfiusii-i- uf two Led rooms, bath
rjoai atid kittlieu to lii.s rthiatuci;
pioperty ou aoutli Wiishiogtuu aveu-Ue- .

L. i. iiiidirjaf w.ivta into llie Doyle
I rojjei iy . ec'nud.iy. The usidtnce
lie vueuted wim be tccuj.it d oy FrabK
Kiiowie?, diid Kuo a ,e.--' o,d resiuence

i t td uecu;i:eu oy J. U. linker.

Moiss Teeter of Vmveids town-
ship, 1? in the city l'Linday. lie says
the army Wvrm is cluing cj'----. durable
damage in in iuci.uy. They have
eatt-i- uj Uft. acrto! wheat ..t Al-
lan LiicUu?.

The of ty;,boid fever thii
fan is Oeii' Tneie lias
Oeeti only it Itw cases lu einntOD,
unr! Uw-- a ol a mud tje. iVoue are
lhruiuy 10 t iki oeUt-- eare ot them-;eiVe.- ,

apparently.
Judfje Stewart of the Nemaha

o juiiiy disiric:. had declaretl void th.
kaariiiaw wLich ptrujitttJ acliarte
tfoniy Sfteeii cents for a ten word
inersiiie Ijciwet-- Kansas oomts.
Thi? is ths tli it. decision on the law.

The Corn C'urnival at Abilene was a
success and the Commercial ciub has

tei to mak the festival an annual
II nr. Aii bills were oaid and nearlv

5i00 was left iu u.e treasury for which
eiicii school district htvui; a float iu
the parade was given $10.

A. P. Frantz was down from the
county seal Wednesday irettinir his
blocks, jackscrews and other liouse- -

ruovini paraphernalia used in rais'iitf
the Dunham block, lie took them on
dowu jn the Strip, where be moved a
house for a man named Clark, on a
scnooi section. .New Era.

Harry Woods was in Wintield Fri
day, tie has been employed to a-s-
siswhe county attorney of CowUy
in running the jomtists cut of Win-fiel-

Eyery joint in Winfield wh
pulled yesterday afternoon about half
past live o'clock. It is the beirinniniz
of a relentlesi war upon them.

STATE OF OHIO, CITY OF TOLEDO, I

FRANK J. CHENEY mute oath tht ha la
the sonlar Banner ef tha Mini uf I
CHEN EY 1 CO., doing buiiness In the city ef
Toledo, county anl itate foioald. and that
saia ntm will ptj tbesum i t UNK HUN URED
DOLLA RS tor oach and eyery case of catarrh
thatcinuot be cured by tha uae of Hai.i.'s
CATARRH CUKE.

FRANK J. CHENEY.
Sworn to before me and aabscrlbed In hit

presence, this 6ih day of December, A. I).

LSsalI A. W. GLEASON.
Notary Public.

Hall's Catarrh Cure Is taken Internall und
acu directly on tbe blood and mucous aur-- f
aoes of tbe systooi. Send for testimonials

free.
F. J, CHENNEY 4Co., Toledo0.

Sold by druggists 75c.
Hall's Family fills are tbe best.

Harve Horner sold his drug business
in Caldwell Wednesday to R. J. Stev
ens ol Ellis, Kan. Homer had beeo
in the drug business at Caldwell for
twenty years, and was one of the most
widely known business men In 6uuj-u- er

county. His energy and enter-
prise had built up for himself a big
paying business, and done more to

the interests of Caldwell tbau
any ether single feature.

During the winter of 1897 Mr James
Fteed one of the leading citizens and
merchants of Clay, Clay Co., W. Va.
stuck his leg against a cake of ice in
such a manner as to bruise it severely.
It became very much swollen and
pained him so badly that he could not
walk without the aid of crutches. He
was treated by physicians, al90 used
several kin js of liniment and two ana
ahal'gallocsof whiskey 'n bathin? it
but nothing gave him relief until he
began using CITamberlin's Pain Balm.
This brought almost a complete cure
in a week's time and he believes that
had he not used this remedy 'his leg
would have had to be amputated.
Pain Halm is unequaled for sprains,
bmies and rheumatism. For sale by
all druggists.

He Fooled the Surgeoas.
All doctors told Fvenick Hamilton,

of West Jefferson, O., after suffering
18 months from Rectal Fistula, he
would die unless a costly operation
was performed; but he cured himself
with Ave boxes of Bucklin s Arnica
Salve, the surest, Pile cure on aanh.
and the best Salye in the World. 25
cents a box. Sold by F. B. Snyder,
Druggist.

Special Clubbing offer,

Twice-a-wee- k Times fi.oo, with the
Voice, f 1.50,

Jerry Simpson's Bayonet J 1 .00. with the
Voice $1.50,

Ilhenmatism Cured In a Day.
'.Mystic Cure" for rheumatism and

neuralgia radically cures iu one to
three days. Its action upon the
system is remarkable and mysterious.
It removes at once the cause and the
disease immediately dappears. The
first dose greatly benefits. 75 cents.
Sold by H. F. Smith, druggist. We-
llington. is

Personally conducted excursions to
all point cast, via Great, Rock Island
Rf ute. Leave Wellington every Sat
urdny. Pullman Tourist Car rates
!2 00 to Chicago. $3.50 to Buffalo and
44.00 to Boston. Reserve your

early. Gpt full par-
ticulars of agent or write to E. W
Thompson, A.G.P. & T.A., Topeka
Kansas. 19
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y if' ' ' the Ta

hdpa the team. Saves wear and n
expense. Sold
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Nearly all women look
forward to the ordeal
of motherhood with so

It i much dread and anxiety
' '( if Vint oftvr V,o

safely arrived and made a
warm little place fur himself
in the mother's heart, does
she fairly realize that it was
indeed a good angel who
brought this wee ncstlin? to

brighten and sweeten her life.
Women who are approaching motherhood

with a sense of fear and solicitude, or in a
weakened physical condition, need the
bvlp of that marvelous " Favorite Prescrip-
tion," invented by Dr. R. V. Pierce, chief
consulting physician of the Invalids' Hotel
and Surgical Institute, Buffalo, X. Y., and
designed expressly to restore healthy vior
to the delicate feminine structure involved
in motherhood. It takes away a'.l of the
danger and most of the pain attendant up-
on motherhood, and confers on the baby
that lusty hardihood which is a joy to a
mother's heart

An Ohio laily, Mrs. Lefa Hoffmire. of Clarinij
ton, Monroe Co., ia a letter to Dr. Pierce, says:
" I had alwavs ben healthy until four vcars
atro. Before 'the birth of ray child I suffered
almost death a dozen times. Had what we call
milk le if for four years. Could not stand it to be
on my feet long at a time without swelling dread-
fully. Before my last babv was born, I had ev-
ery symptom of a return of the trouble. My leg
swelled badly. 1 read of Dr. Pierce's Favorite
Prescription, and thought I would try it. I took
six bottles, and when my baby was born I was
not sick at all after I was out of labor, which
lasted only a short time. In timrs previous, la-
bor had lasted twelve to fifteen hours. I am a
well woman and have been since I got
out of bed, when my little boy was nine days old.
I give the credit all to Dr. Pierce's Favorite

I will never do without it during such
a time."

A Mulvaue Doctor Suicides.

Dr. McKeuzie of Mulvaue, commit-
ted tuioue vtidnesday morning by
taking morphine. He i!ed about 8

o'clock,
Ihe rash act is supposed to have

been brougnton oy domestic trouble
and dissipation. When it was first
discovered that he had taken mor-
phine he as in an unconscious condi-
tion. A physician succeeded in
arousing I lm for it brief period, when
he con re is d having taken thf pior
with suicidal intent. They were un
able to keep bim awake and he fell ofl
into a bleep from which he could not
be awakened.

The Mulvane Record says of the
suicide of Dr. Mackenzie: Dr. Mac
kenzie died in his office in this city at
10:30 o'tluck last Wednesday morning
front the fllects of an overdose of
morphine taken some time Monday.
WneMiertbe drug was taken with
suicidal intent ions or bv mistake will
probably never be known. He had
been addicted to Ua use for some time
and once before bis life was saved
only by the most heroic mansures
He was found lying on the floor ot
bis office Monnay afternoon at 2
o'clock and everything possible wat
done tu his life. He was brought
out of tbe stupor caused by the mor
phine, but died from the paraljrino
effects of t be drug on the vital organs
Tbe Record does not desire to humil
iate the family and friends of the de
ceased by a review of his life sine? he
has been among us. His life story is
known to all our readers and needs no
retelling here. No man could have
been more in this community than
Dr Mackerzle, no man hd more true
and steadfast friends. Despite hi
one weakness he was a shrewd, kepn
doctor an'! it is to he hnp?d i,hat the
Ali Wie Judge will look at the rood
he has done and pas over the other
paces of his life. Funeral nervim
werp conducted at the home at 2 p.m.
on Thnrdav bv Rv TTarnpr. followed
by burial at, the Derby cemetery.

To Cure a Cold in One Day.

Take Laxative liroino Quinint
Tablets. All druggists refund money
if it fails to cure. E. W. Grove's
signature on every box. 2."c.

Somehow or other Sumner count,
people always net up next to the baud
wtiron. At. the meeting of the granr
Indue 1.0 O.K., held at Wichita las!
week, J. W. haughey, of Wellington,
was honored with the election to the
office of deputy grand master, and
Major Levi Ferguson, aNo of Welling-
ton, was chosen as chairman of the
grand lode committee on ifrievaoces
and appeals. Argonia Clipper.

Grain-- 0 Brings Kelief
to the coffee drinker. Coffee drink ink-

's a h i'jit that Is universally indulged
in and almost as universally injurious.
Have yo'i tried Grain-O- It is al
most like coffee but thee fleets are jus'
the opposite. Coffee upsets tie
Horaach, ruins the digestion, effect;-th-

heart and disturbs the whole
nervous system. Grain-- tones up
the stomach, aids disestion and
strencthens the nerves. There -'

nothing hut. nourishment, in Grain-Oi-

can't be otherwise. 15and2oc. per
package.

Sam Woodson anl Biliy ronnfr of
Caldwell, wen- - in town Friday on
their way to Wichita to attend the
street fair.

Discovered by a Woman.

Another great discovery has been
made, and that too, by a lady in this
country. "Disease fastened it.
clutches upon her and for seven years
she withstood its severest tests, but
her vital organs were underminrd and
death seemed imminent. For three
months she coughed incessantly, and
w'nuld not 9 eep. She finally discover-
ed way to recovery, by purchasing
of us a bottle of Dr. King's New Dis-

covery for Consumption, and was so
much relieved on taking first dose,
that she slept all night; and with two
bottles, has beeo absolutely enred.
Her name Is Mrs. Luther Lutz. Tbns
writes W.CHamnlck & Co.,nf Shelby.
N. C. Trial bottles free at F. B. Sny-
der's drug store. Regular size 50c
and 11.00. Every bottle guaranteed.

Tbe Topeka barbers have agreed te
charge five cents extra for shaving
customers' necks. No charge is yet
contempltUd for combing hair, using
bay rum or waitiBg for a tarn.

Tfe tali
116 and 118 N. Washington Avenue

Do you know that you would
have to go far to find a better
Grocery Department than ours,
or as good?

It is completely stocked with ;i hplt-mli- J line of Fine
Groceries always fresh because of our large sales.
For miles in every direction people come to supply

.their grocery needs here because they can do better
than in other stores.

vWW
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Is the best and finest in the city. Seeing is be-

lieving. Here is a bargain in this large Depart-
ment:

A 12 Dinner Set, consisting of 100 pieces, djO A Q
as long as they last. Fancy, for SpOa ifiw

Here are a Few ol Our Many
Bargains in Groceries.

Lyons Coffee, per lb
19 lbs of Granulated Sugar
90 f! t;

Fancy California Apricots, per can,

Bartlett Pears, per
Black Cherries, " "
White Cherries, " "

Green Gage Plums, " "
Eg?: Plums, " "

The best eyeless coreless Pineapple, per
can,

The common eyeless and coreless Pineapple, per
can,

1 lb can Van Camp's Bake Beans, per can,
2 " " " a u u

3 " " " u .i a

Best Cream Corn, per can,
" Tomatoes, " "

High Patent or Cream Patent Flour, per sack, 85c
White Silk or Sweet Cake
Lotta or Robust Flour, per sack,
Xudavene Flakes, per pkg
Navy Beans, per lb

Arm and Hammer Soda, per lb
Anvil Soda, per lb - .

Salsoda, per lb

Royal or Prices' Baking Powder,
Best Soda Crackers, per lb

" 44 by box, per lb
Lewis Lye, 3 cans for

Pittsburg Lye, per can,
10 bars White Russian Soap . ;

12 " Olivette Soap
4 lb pkg Gold Dust ....

lb Cake Bakers Chocolate
lb Cake Sweet "

Teas that all others sell for 60c per lb; we sell,
per lb,

Come to our store and be con-
vinced that you can not only
get the best, but Save Money.

The lianlin Mercantile Go.

4 BOGGY WHEELS $6.90
M HIDE. Ull'm PaTlTr, tk4 aa4

, taeiirhtlrt.4lairi.ltB.or4ft
Foranjrother

ilxn and f Catthliad oat
and amd to vita 0)1 HOLLil, tut
atu whl wanted and will aend them
bj freight CO.. Ililin ntt at
yonr fralght derH and thra fj fMfW
ami aalaaw. ILM and frrtirht tharm.

8EARS,ROEBUCKACO.(i'CHICACO,H.L.

Wm.O. Dpee. the Santa Fe em-

ploye who wai icalded nlgbt before
last, Uvea poutb of tbe freJgbt depot.
He ia a married man and baa one child,
lie bad been working lotbe ash pit
nioe daya when tbe accident which
may leave him blind, occurred. Depea
wai taken to tbe Santa Fe hoipltal at
Topeka Wednesday, for treatment.

can,

and

orcatalofra.

9c

$1.00
1.00

14c

14c

14c

14c

13c

13c

23c

17c

9c

13c

17c

8c

8c

80c

75c

7c

3Jc

6c

5c

2jc
40c

7c

6c

25c

5c

25c

25c

20c

17c

7c

44c

Great Offer.
Cut this out and take It to the druiilst

named below and and you will receive,
our trial coupon bottle of Ckatine
for 4 cent?, which 1. one balf tbetizeotour 10c bottle. Ukatlnt poBltiTely cure
all formtof Kidner difflculUei. Dygpepala,

or tbe Eyes. Ukatlne cure plmplet
and bio ches.and rtakei tallowaoa jellow
kin white. Do not delay but take ad.

rantaire of thla great offer, as thousand,
bear evidence to tbe wonderful curatlrepower of Ukatlne.

F- - B. SNYDERa Drnssist
12S N. Waahlafton Are,

WELLINGTON, KANSAS.
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